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British Take Up New 
Position In Balkans; 

Allies Make Gains
New Type of Gun 

For Allies’ Offensive
British Cruiser Sinks 

Two Submarines In 
Straits of GibralterEE “The British torpedo boat destroyer Louis, Lieut.-Commander 

Morocco, *by way of Madrid; report that a British cruiser has sunk 
two German submarines in the Straits of Gibraltar.
BRITISH DESTROYER WRECKED

London, Nov. 10—The following official statement was given out 
hopg today •

London, Nov. 10—Telegrams received here from Algeciras, 
Harold D. A. Hall, has been stranded in the Eastern Mediterranean, 
and has become a total wreck. All of the officers and crew are safe.

The Louis was on* of the L. class of destroyers, built in laid. 
She was 260 feet long and displaced 965 tons. She was armed with 
three 4-inch gtins and four torpedo tubes. Her normal complement 
was 100 men. J

Khaki Troops Reinforced and Trench 
Are Extending Their Lines—Town of 
Veles Recaptured—Greek Army May 
be Demobilized

French Advance When Enough of Them 
Ready—Throw Shell Which Dives Into 
Enemy’s Trenches ' -rv

Austrians Follow Lead of Their 
German Fricsd*

Paris, Nov. 10—The great French advance which is to clear the German

officiate disclosed, was aroused by the announcement made here regarding a 
diving projectile, which is said to have done so much towards clearing the seas 
ofthe German submarine. It is understood that a similar apparatus has been 
.dneted. attached to the projectiles used by the new Urge guns. They will be ïfÏSrîï German Jenche, and, instead of »,«difficult ft* of timing 
the soldiers out of these retreats, it is expected that the French will dispose of 
the invaders by burying Urge bodies of them in their own trenches.__________

Paris, Nov. 10—An official statement issued by the Franco-British staff, at 
Salonlfri yesterday, and transmitted to the Havas Agency, sayi!—

“British troops, reinforced by a new division, occupy solidly the region .. 
north of Doiran and are operating in the direction of Strumitss* where encount
ers between British and Bulgarian patrols have been reported.

"The Bulgarian attack en KrivoUk testifies to the anxiety caused by the 
progress of French troops beyond the Crena River, and the occupation by 
them of the regions of Montin, Camandol and Dobrista, protecting the route* 
to Baburia Peas. .

"Supply trains ate circulating freely between Guevgeli and Grads ko.
*Lt General Sir Chat Munro is expected to arrive at once from Flanders 

to take command of the British forces.* «.
London, Nov. 10—French forces have recaptured the town of Vries in 

Southern Serbia from the Bulgarians according to advices received by the See- 
Man legation in Athens.
CHEERFUL REPORT

London, Nov. 10—Serbians operating in the defiles of Kutchanik against the 
Bulgare advancing from Usfctib to Pris rend report an important success, accord
ing to advices from Salonlfcl, says an Athens despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company.

In the region of Strumitsa, British troops have received reinforcements and 
replaced the French north of Doiran with the object of harassing the flank of 
the Bulgarian* who are attempting to reach Doiran and Guevgeli in order to 
compel the allies to retreat.

The French are extending their lines towards Veles. A Bulgarian attack 
upon KrivoUk yesterday was completely repulsed.

MB SHELLS ALSO
FID « STEAMSHIP

Britain To Hold Sway In Air 
' If She Already Does Not Do So

Seme -American» Said to Have 
Been Aboard and if Any Are 
Lost United States is Expected 
to Act—Estimates of Number 
ef Life» Le»t Varie»

t

nr L A y r I jrr London, Nov. 10—A despatch to| |L Uni L Lll L Lloyds from Biszerta says that 800 per-
I sons on the Ancona, an Italian liner

IN PCCAT111 ul\Lnl UnUuL ^ntsWOneWhundred°and^hirty sa^l-

I vols haVe thus fkr reached Blzerta.
A despatch from the Stefan! News 

! Agency" of Rome says that 100 shells 
were fired Into the Ancona before she 
was torpedoed.

espatch to Lloyds from Biserta 
that some Americans are said

One They Did Not Kill

to death by a German court ™a>£al ^ 
Belgium on a charge of espionage, has 
been sent to Germany under a commut
ed sentence.”
Have Saved French Submarine.

London, Nov. 10-A Reuter telegram 
from Constantinople says that the 
French submarine Turquois, which was 
damaged by -Turkish artillery fire, has 
been hauled off the point where she 
went ashore, and has been taken to Con
stantinople and renamed.
Germans again 
repulsed in west

Paris, Nov. 10—A German attack near 
the forest of Givenchy was easily re
pulsed by French troops, according to 
an announcement by the French war of
fice, while at the same time French bst- 
teries in the Champagne district, near 
Tahure, responded with energy to
man artillery attack.

To the east of the Argonne, at X au- 
duois and in the forest of Malancourt 
last night saw the continuance of lively 
fighting with bombs and -land gren
ades.

Newspaper Men* For First Time Since War 
Broke Out, See Great New 

Aviation Centres
r

London, Nov. lO-rfor the first time since the beginning of the war, “ws-

sagereEte-agjs SMSaHTs
land-where every facility $*slble for obtaining information was placed at their
diSPThe only possible occlusion after the trip to «hat Britain has determined 
upon the mastery of the air, the Same aS the sea. Further, she to to a fair way 
to accomplish her end, if, indeed, that to not already the situation.

A d
states
there, to be on board the Ancona.

Rome, Nov. 9—Print* Cassano Zussa- 
; was aborted the Ancona.
I Cape Bob Tunis, Nov. 10—Two of the 
! Ancona’s boats with 64 of the crew 
have reached here.

CONFIRMS NEWS 
OF ALLIES SUCCESS

Paris, Nov. 10—A despatch from Sal- 
oniki to the Hestla of Athens confirms 
reports that the French troops operating e 
against the Bulgarian», are extending 
their front along the railroad from Kriv- 
olak to the direction of Veles.

According to this despatch, the posi
tion of the Bulgarian forera at Veles to 
precarious. British troops also are ad- ' 
vandng on Veles by a route farther 
north, threatening the flank of the Bul
garians.

In the fight preceding the capture pf 
Ormanly, the drapatche says the Bul
garians suffered heavy losses, leaving , 1,- 
000 men dead or wounded on the field.

SEVERAL NEW■s

It to now believed there were 482 pas
sengers and 60 crew aboard the Anconal 
It is believed that 827 have been ac
counted for as safe.
United States’ Position 

Washington, Nov. 10.—Definite infor
mation concerning the stoking of the 
Italian liner Ancona by a submarine 
flying the Austrian flam was anxiously 
awaited today by officials of thé United 
States government. ..

Despatches containing little informa-

a&.’Ste npjtititfcs
aboard had been sayed, received here 
v».,, vjday, created a sensation to of- 
firiÿ circles.

; ..

Bite MR OF
Yeung Men to be Admitted in 

Supreme Court in Fredericton 
Tomorrow

a Ger-

i
J

In tb* Supreme Court at Fredericton 
tomorrow mdrmng at ten o’clock several DEMOBILIZATION 
young St John men Will be admitted as OF GREEK ARMY? 
attorneys, togsther With otlters «ml Roriej Nov. io—A decree oadtittg 
other narts of the nroviiKX. The SC- 1hc demobilization of the Greek army
<—.* L -«2*-— miit
at a meeting of the Connell of the Bar- which says that only 50,000. men will 
risters’ Society in Fredericton last even- Be kept under arms, 
tog, and approved. The ltst follows.—, ' Londdn, NoV. 101—The section of tin 
Earle R. MacN'utt, ,B. A, Fredericton; the, Greek,,8°T”n"
rharlra F Baker Fairville; Louis P. A. affirms that a decree dissolving

b7 George J. chamber will be promulgated to-
Cockburn, B. A., St Andrews; Robert L. morrow, saysan Athens despatch lotto 
âtom^ B.A„ Knowlesvllle ; and W. H. Exchange Tdegraph Company. Th,

aU of St. John "The last sto nmned are ^ thrFe.foarth, of y,,
graduates of the King’s College Law ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ council recommended that-the fol- «*“» and will be deprived of theto 

lowing attorneys be admitted as bar-
risters:—Joseph Li Ryan and William A. Bulgarian Statement 
Ross, Campftdlton; John A. Creighan, Nov. 7.—(Via London, Nov. l<\

Ottawa, Nov. 10—It is officially an- Newcastle ; M. A^on??a vy’WoodPtocfc delayed to transmission)—The atato- 
nounced through the press censor’s of- ton, tomorrow ment i8sued today at the Bulgarian wai■flee that the S S. Cotoican has arrived They wUl also be sworn to tomorrow ^ wag M followg. <x)ur troope>
safely in England. She had on board . _™nd lnte^ tinutog the pursuit of. the defeated See
the 56th New Brunswick Battalion, Students who Pf*8**1 „ . F_£ bian army, have reached the Morava
forty-two officers and 1,099 men, and the ™»*iate n. MacttZe. of Pet- river and are preparing to cross to the
Newfoundland contingent-six officers «kton gmd Everrtt R. MacRa^of P« WMt bant Aleksinac, Lmmllnce, Ilto- 
and 260 men. Kcodiac. H. M. LamberLofS y d wae and Tetowo have been occupied. On

and J. E. Porter, of Andover, passed ^ oU]Cr frontj>j ymre has been no 
first intermediate. change.’’

An Enemy Report
Berlin, Nov. 10.—A defeat for the 

French land British loops to Southern 
Serbia, with losses which are described 
as enormous, to reported in a despatch 
from Sofia by way of Budapest.

Suddkn Pa»«eg Away of Mariaer 
WeM Remembered in St John

ably demand of the Austrian govern- a"“f . "L_ntlv in good health o# the Monarchist party, with his private 
ment disavowal of the act, reparation th4t the news recdv- secretary, was motoring to the Japanese
and assurances that there will be no hv 4,iatives and friends here consulate to attend the coronation recep-
repetltion of the incident *“ , "f ’severe shock and it caused tion when two revolutionaries fired

Malta, Nov. 10—Forty-one members those who knew him. eighteen shots.
of the crew and four passengers of the „. . had formerly resided to this -------------—-------------
Ancona, picked up at sea, bare been ^ geiled mâny ships from this
landed here. ^ in „.rlièr years he was particularly

well ltnovfn in St. John.
Londofi, Nov. 10—The British steam- Captain C«nm,n wa^ s^xty-

ship Clan Macalister, 4835 tons gross, ?e^.n^2v^nfr^ioved to this dty

fag-A&jrjr SSSebhi
JSRAR L LBNGLEY El 

PASSED AWAY TODAY
_________ not entered or the seas he had not sailed.

« ui. wife survives with one sister, Mrs*
Fermer Well Kaewi Coetractor | Margaret Dick, of New York, and three

brothers, Nevin, of Maecarene, Angus 
and Wallace of St. John.

, !
More Italian Successes

Rome, Nov. 10.—The following official 
statement was issued today at the head- 
quartets of the Italian general staff:

“Continually ‘ increasing actiWtv 
artillery and aeroplanra oiThOth' Sties, 
is reported along the Trentino frontier.

“On the night of the 8th in the Upper 
Cordevole the enemy tried, with strong 
forces, to recapture the summit of ColcU 

After repulsing a violent attack, 
assumed the offensive and, har- 

rving the flying enemy, reached and. 
stormed the summit of Monte Seis, 
which rises 7,700 feet to the north of 
Col Di Lana.

“In Camia there was an intense ar
tillery action. Our guns dispersed en- emy^groups in the Koder (Galt.), Val
ley, and on Monte Lodln and bombard
ed the Saifnitz railroad station at the 
head of the Fella valley. There were 

the other

%
Ju

of -i

Lana, 
our men

CORSICAN ARRIVES 
WITH THE 55TK AND

British Steamer Sunk

PTE. WALTER H. GLASS 
Member of 26tti Battalion, killed to ac
tion on October’27, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Glass, Spar Cove road, St. John. MENno important actions on 

fronts."

ME HMILItS 
HE fllltl THE 

. SHIS TO MB
MUCH EE. Identified With Prominent Build

ing Werk
A former well known contractor and 

builder in this city, Israel L Longley, 
died today at the home of his son-in-law,
A. W. McMakin, to Rothesay, with 
whom he had lived for the last three 
years. Mr. Longley was a son of the late 
John D. and Mary A. Fellows Longley 
of Granville, N. S., but had lived prac
tically all of his life in St. John. He was
the builder of the first ear sheds in the „ .
north end and of other weU known Times from Capetown,
buildings, and did much work for the Henry Burton, minister of railways o
late Howard D. Troop, whose cousin he| lhe Union o( south Africa, declared to 
was. He was one of the old school of , . Natai that huge quantities
builders who had to learn their trade à at N ,]ad bJen found hidden

Reports from Sussex today are that very thoroughly because mill work in of .. Southwest Africa. He
the 104th battalion has been filled and those days did not come to the rescue of m sufficient to equip 60,-
is now 200 above strength. Such being the carpenter as at present. ™ and that the Germans had
the case this is one of the most remark- Mr. Longley is survived by his wife 000 . rthrow the government of
able recruiting records in the eastern and one daughter and by one sister, Miss ““P™ f s th Africa, with the aidprovinces. It does not mean that there Alice A. Longley of this city. He is well the Union <rf South A.nca,
will be an end to recruiting for the unit remembered by the older generation of of a reo 
—men are still offering and are still be- citizens , who will leam with regret of 
ing taken on in encouraging numbers his death. The funeral will take place 
here and elsewhere, and this will be on Friday afternoon at two o’clock, from 
continued. There may be a double bat- the residence of A. W. McMackin, 
talion, or the surplus may go to form Rothesay, 
the nucleus of a new infantry battalion.

The men are coming forward in a 
most inspiring, for the necessity 

of men and more men is now being fully 
realized. Ten more went at noon from 
St. John, and between 12 and 1 o’clock 
five more signed the roll of honor:—
JosephMiller, Antoine Gomez, James 
O’Dell, William Daley, all of St. John, 
and Fred Lambert, transferred, from the 
62nd Detaining Force.

It was known in St. John yesterday 
by private cables that the Corsican had 
arrived but the censor did not release 
the news for publication until today.

The 104th Over Strength But 
Still Signing on Men GERMANS HAD «HAÏ IM 

IF MUMS SIED « HE 
HU HEBEUI1IH AFMA

1 It PUIMMEFS HOME
M N0R11 SIDNEY DEED“NEED MM r WHITES 

WM. A. RAMSAY OF 26TH 
RELATIVE ID DECRIES

SOME HOMES OF TODAYAnother St. John family is well rep
resented in the ranks of Lord Kitchener’s 
army
form, sons of E- N. Knox of Milford. 
There have been several instances of St. 
John families thus contributing two, 
three and four of their boys and this is 
another added to the list. Hazen Knox, is 
with the 55th, Robert is with the Royal 
Canadian Artillery and William is with 
the 104th. All are well known about St. 
John and best wishes for their success 
with the colors will follow them.
Another With Three

10.—TheNorth Sydney, N.S., Nov. 
residence of J. H. Plummer, president of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co, was 
destroyed by fire this morning, 
family are absent to Toronto.

SUPREME COURT

Fredericton, Nov. 10—Although the. 
supreme court docket this term is large, 
all the cases except five will go over un
til next term. This morning the case 
of the King vs. Wilson, experte, Cronk- 
hlte et al, was taken up. McLdlan 
showed cause against a rule nisi to 
quash an order on appeal; Richards 
contra. The court considers. The case 
of Amherst Pianos, Limited., vs. Adney 
will likely be taken up tomorrow. The 
defendant, Mrs. Adney, a music teacher, 
of Woodstock, will in person move to 
set aside a verdict for the plaintiff and 
enter a verdict for the defendant.

St. John cases in which Messrs. Bax
ter and Teed are interested are among 
those to go over.______________

STRICKLAND-PHIPFS 
At Greenville, S. C., on Nov. 5th Wal

ter E. Strickland and Miss Feme M. 
Phipps of St. John, N. B. were married by 
the groom’s father, Rev. J. A. Strick
land, of Fitzgerald, Ga. The bride Is a 
graduate of South Lancaster Academy, 

MARKET PAINTING TENDERS South Lancaster, Mass. Her husband 
, , , . ... f took some spjecial work at the Washing-Tendera for Printing toemteriOTof the Misslonary College at Washington,

dty market were opened at a meeting of b ministerial labor
the common council to committee this “outh- 6

London, Nov. 10.—A despatch to the 
asserts thatSuggestion That Part cf 104th be 

Quartered in Carleton—T h e 
52nd on Route March—Several 
Gilt» to Soldiers

with three of its members in uni-

The

BIBLE CLASS BANQUET 
The annual banquet of the Young 

Men’s Bible Class of Portland Methodist 
Sunday School was held to thdr hall 
Portland street, last evening. Nearly 100 
guests and members wete present Thom
as A. Armour, president of the class, 
acted as chairman and toast maker. The 
following programme was carried out:

The King: The chairman, “God Save 
the King"; song, A. C. Power; Our Em
pire, D. G. Lingley, Rev. R. P. McKim; 
Our City, M. E. Grass, F. S. Thomas; 
Our Church and School, A. C* Powers, 
Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, A. D. Tay
lor; Our Class, J. A. Kennedy, 
T. A. Armour; the Ladies, Wm. Brown, 
E. L. Perry; Our Guests, A. W. Lingley, 
S. A. Kirk and Wm. M. Kingston; “God 
Save the King.’’; music by Epworth Lea
gue Orchestra. _________

In a recent letter from the front to 
his sister, Mrs, John Silliphant, William 
A* Ramsay of the 26th remarks: “We 
are out of the trenches now and as I 
write, there is a battalion passing with- 
brass band playing and it reminds me of 
the battalion marching down King street 
in St John. I am cooking for my platoon 
and yesterday, while I was getting my 
money, the officer told me that the cook 
house had been blown up by the Ger
mans and the other cook tilled.

“You will have seen by the papers 
what we have been doing. Some people 
in St John called us the moving picture

SUGAR ADVANCES.
AU sugars went up twenty-five cents 

a hundred today.

PheBx and
Pherdinand

Mrs. C. Edgar Rees, of FairvUle, has 
all her sons to the king's service.now

C P Lloyd • and Harold E.- Rees enlist
ed with the A. S. C„ second contingent 
a year agio, and are now in France, and 
Robert M. has now enlisted in Winni
peg with the 90th Winnipeg Rifles. In 
a letter to his mother he says he hopes 
to meet his brothers in BerUn.

WEATHERPE OF SIE PLANT 
AND EONS VALUED AT

manner

BULLETINtentW*
; Urol

7m,
jmPOUCE COURT battaUon; well, we made the Germans 

anyway. I hear the St. John boysIn the police court this morning, 
Charles London was lined $8 or two 
months to jail for drunkenness, $80 or 
ten months in jail for resisting the 
police, and remanded on a charge of 
escaping from lawful custody. Yester
day morning he escaped from court 
while the sergeant was absent. Last 
evening he was re-arrested.

John C. Berry is becoming a familiar 
figure In the court. During the last 
month he has been arrested four times 
on vagrancy charges, but each time was 
ordered out of court. This morning 
Policeman McLeese testified about him 
stopping people to Charlotte street last 
night and begging money. Magistrate 
Ritchie again ordered him out.

Two prisoners were dealt with on 
. drunkenness charges.

Four men taken into custody last 
night after the poUce had obtained in
formation from two young girls. The 

remanded to the police court

move
are getting into it weU. We need them 
all out here. I am going on Sunday to

Issued by Author
ity of the Depart-

nf Marine and see Bob Galbraith’s grave.
: . P p “There are no shops out here to buy
■ Fisheries, R. F. Stu-1 ftt]y^jng but all I want is tobacco and 

socks and a pair of woollen gloves.

aSouth Bethelhem, Pa., Nov. 10—Fire 
early today almost comnletely. destroyed 

! No. 4 machine shop of the Bethelhem 
the men of the 52nd for another route ; steel Co. Machinery and war material 
march this afternoon. The parade was i wa8 said to be worth millions of dol- 
to be sounded at 2 o’clock, and the i iers. The value of the guns alone in 
route march was to be about the out
skirts of the city, returning to barracks 
late this afternoon.

Route March.
Orders were given this morning for

morning but, as there was not a quorum
present no action was take°-„J1*® CASE OF APPENDICITIS

urunrn nr m nun e»!" j.S”: . wm™ j. sm, i, a.
MEME OF 6TH CM jSjrs^’sSBor.a^ya

DFÂD IN FNElANOb^^K,:,"™ULnU 111 LlluLraiU îhat Ume it was done With kalsomine at ily. He formerly resided in Protection
street, West St. John.

, part, director of 
meterological 

. vice.the shop is said to be several million 
dollars. Synopsis—The cool wave is now 

tred over the Great Lakes, while an
other energetic depression covers the 
west and northwest states. The weath- 
er is stormy in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
and the maritimes provinces. The out
look is also stormy for the Great Lakes. 
Snow is falling In the west.

cen-
Wintering Troops.

Reports today were that some unit 
would be quartered in West St. John 
this winter, in the drill shed occupied 
last season by the Army Service Corps, 
No. 5 Co. The suggestion was made 
that if the 104th is to be enlarged to a 
double battalion, at least one company 
should be quartered here. Arrangements 

about completed for the transfer of 
the 104th into winter quarters from the 
Sussex field. •

wrist watch, a sum of money, a silver 
drinking cup and a fountain pen. He 
has joined the 104th and went to Sussex 
yesterday.
Construction Corps.

Two more men left the city last night 
for Montreal to join the Overseas Con
struction Corps, E .F. Dick of St, John, 
and C. M. Stewart, a railway contractor 
of Perth, N. B. The required number 
for the draft has been about obtained. 
Personal.

Capt. L. P. D. Tilley, recruiting of
ficer, returned this morning from Monc
ton.

a cost of about $600.
Mrs- J. Vernon writes to the Times 

from 212 Cauklaw road, Rotherham, 
Yorkshire, England, announcing the 

Fair and Colder. death of her husband who was a mem-
Maritlme—Northwest to north winds, Her of B. Squadron, C. M. R. His death

dTniTllSyt’,tirtodC0ldert0day Patrick
RnJhmd forecasts—Fair and street, St. John, and Mr. Vernon was 

continued crol tonight; Thursday, partly employed by T. McAvUy A Sons the
**'■""“'•'Stt,iïiffiSyMSv“£ÏT„5

1 great sorrow.

1

Britain’s War Bills $8,310,000,000
arc

London, Nov. 10—Premier Asquith will ask the house of commons today 
for a vote of credit of $2,000,000,000. This will moke the total amount voted for 
war

men were
this morning. The case was heard be- prcsentation
aref Qucing Lee,rage^20 ;CJame^Devlin, The members of the staff and firm of 
aged 54; James Johnston, aged 88; John J. M. Humphrey & Co. yraterday, pres- 
Johnston, aged about 52. ented to Fred J. Dunaam a military

purposes to the current year $6,500,-000,000. „ ,
With the amount voted in the financial year of 1914-18, the sum allotted for 

the war will reach the aggregate of $8,-310,000,000.treme west portion, 
becoming southeast

1Ï
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